
|EE NEW SCHOOLS 
rO OPEN ON MONDAY

Vacation Ends Today—Stu
nts Must Return to Desks—New 
hools at Norwood, Peace and 
ndicate Avenues—Staff of Teach- 

Numbers Forty-Five.

Monday next tile public schools 
ponton will reopen to the child- 

the city after a holiday of' two 
Is. It is expected that the af
ire during the incoming term 
le the largest in the history of 
fy and will reach to considcr- 
)ver the two thousand mark at- 

hefore the close last June. 
Igure is exclusive Of the Sep- 
lechool and several private 

in the city.
kding the High school there will 
tit public school centres in the 
bis fall with forty-five teachers. 
|ng the two supervisors. New 

will be opened at Peace and 
late avenues and at Norwood, 
let two will have accommodation 
p rooms, but only one will In

in each at present. In the 
temporary school there will 

only one room. It is expected* 
ie second rooms in the Peace 

(•ndicate avenue schools will be 
about November when the at- 

will be considerably increas- 
Ithe advent to the city oi many 

who have spent the summer 
on their homesteads, 
will be a large number of 

i on the staffs of the different 
and at least fourteen new 

i will he employed. This makes 
|al forty-five, the largest in the 

of the city.
Branch of School Work.

|w branch of the school work 
the establishment of manual 
classes. The apparatus will 

[ailed at the beginning of next 
that there will be no delay 

|ting this branch of the school 
Mr. Hutton, who will have 

(n of manual training, returned 
inesday from the Macdonald 
Training institute at Guleph, 

Ihe spent part of the midsum- 
pnths.
[teacher of sewing for girls - in 

upper standards, has not yet 
the city, but this branch of 

liuol work will 'be taken up

INET HAS LONG SESSION.

Minor Appointments Made 
Important Ones in Abeyance.

ra, Aug. 29—There was a leng■ 
leting of the cabinet today at 
|i large amount oi business was 

ed. Tlie appointments to the 
brvice commissioon, railway 
Ision and governorships of On- 
pd Quebec were put through. 
is due to the fact that there 
number of members absent, 

[ydnev Fisher and Hon. Wm. 
m -aze-i-n, tira fclastora. loem- 

liolding meetings of public in
land Hon. William Tempieman 
lie Pacific coast. There was a 
accumulation of departmental 
|s disposed of, baskets being 
" as a preliminary to members 
government scattering to their 

districts on campaign work, 
bpointments of James Hunter, 
sty. Arthur St. Laurent, assist- 
luty and Napoleon Tessier, scc- 
[>f public works department ; ol 
jlîa.-tedo as superintendent of 
bent annuities ; Rear Admiral 
|ill as commander of marine 

and Commander Spam, corn
ier of wrecks, are gazetted, as 
flounced in this correspondence 
Im ■ ago would be done.

FLIGHT OF ALD-EL-AZIZ.

To Damascus, Where He 
j Remain Until Tide Turns.

Aug. 28.—Details of the 
li which Abd-el Aziz, Sultan oi 
[>. was defeated by hit brother, 
la fid, show that the defeat of 
kziz was due largely to the de
ed liis own tribes. Abd-el-Aziz 
«army numerically the superior 
|memy, but his artillery either 

i work or was deliberately tam- 
lith. Some of the guns explod- 
lo’.ving the tribesmen into a 
f The majority of the men seiz- 
upp'Jitunity to five during the 
ent and a general pillage 

but. many of the tribesmen 
[to carry off as much booty as

[-Aziz and his escort retreated 
irderly manner to Settat ; his 
attend in all directions, being 
I by the vitorious troops of 
la fid. Abd-el-Aziz was accom
pli his flight by the Grand 
(Lbd-el-Krim Ben Siiman, and 
lister of Foreign Affairs. M»- 

sidi-el-Mokhri, the French 
I mission and two British offi- 
lHiigicr newspaper states that 
sh officers and several French, 
are missing.
said that the former Sultan 
,ce;d to Casablanca and that 
[ds to go to Damascus, where 
iwait a turn in the tide of for
do ru he raises his standard

er Per-on a I Guarantee.

fal, Aug. 29—At Monday's 
I of the Dominion Steel Co., 
btors will present a proposi- 
t the larger creditors accept 
onal guarantee of the diréct- 
oans, so that the financial af- 

company be undisturbed, 
sve been pressing for liquida- 
Mus and it is understood will 
this latest move.

er Brothers, general mer-
[Norwood Boulevard, have a 

which weighs 18>£lbs., and 
las grown by Mr. Tudor in

ed at once with Dr. Shoop's 
jintment. Just to prove it, a 

will be mailed on request, by 
r. Shoop. Racine, Wis. Itching, 
bleeding piles, internal or ex- 

t quick and certain help from 
fitment. Large box 50c. Sold by

work on tTie Abbitibi Section of Na- yêafs^w™
tional Transcontinental too Slew— years .each ,in .the provincial reforma
Roard «mi nu B£id6e— toTy for numerous thefts, the priuef-
Board Will Meet Monday Ne*t. pal one bei#ig tbnt of qpe hundred

____ _ «rain sacks worth 460, which they bad
taken and disposed of to Chinamen.

Ottawa. Aug. 26—The transcontin- , e yo^tWul gang was headed by a 
filial railway commission has taken ton-y@ar.oId,.. Joe G mil am, and the 
-tf|w to cancel the contract with the , w*® robberies were epèfit
II,molds Construction company for , riotousness. Crimes by
the building of tlie 150 miles of the children of tender years have become

BAST600 APPOI NTEO.

isheries Commissioner, N*w Super» . 1 rHfryiVL-3 
tendent oMDId Age Annuities.

f -------- cvvvuiu-
r.J to he G. T. P. Co. which sublet it 
to the Reynolds Co., an American 
concern. They have .done a good deal 
"i preliminary work, tyit^have failed 
to muk,e adequate . 'progress with the 
i,final roadway. The national tcans-
fiintmeiUal commission has been kept Ottawa, Aug. S6.—Wr" dS5s- 
jntorniod by its engineers as;4o the tedo has -been. appointed Superinten 

ingn-ss of the work and recently dent Wt the Department .®f 
sened notice on the G. T. P. that Age Annuities branch, which

would have to be thir.ty-five a ted last session. He will oe
hundred men put to work in Septem- the jurisdiction of Sir Richard
|,fi of the contract would be token wright, the author of the bill. Mr.
. fi then hands and the commission Bcstcdo will iiuvc a riti.fr .for the edu- 
would do the work itself while the cation <of tfee country an to the nature 
sjOO.OuO^ guarantee of the G. T. P. -of the scheme, and tor its admin-' 
would be confiscated. This notice ist-ration. He was- fifteen years, pri- 
*;lr 111 turn served by the G. T. P. on sate secretary to . Sir -Oliver Mowat, 
tl'f -eli-eontfactors, who do not seem »tfid..alterv-oril Commissioner of pish 
t" be able to go further with the. cries * ’ ~

k. The G. T. P. will now have Later
securé another sub-contractor or ion 

undertake the work itself. The na- fore Ilf 1,(t> mi- 
in,mil transcontinental commission is Dominion with 
it ici mined' that the work on this him. At the piesem »uue mr 

'■|ir>n shall not Lag and is prepared is representing the lAomimon 
t" take it over and push its completion tional Fisheries C.otqrfiiesion.
under its direct supervision if it be- Arthur A Bowen, of KemptvtHe i-.v.-vu w.u, me towns of France lmt in the srTtlnp «"tin country with an annrecia-S neCe#Sary- «° of ÏTJS «T «« to which the businM'X.

W* n» '?■ Canada it is the school houses that ,stvr «I P«blic works is not readily
no w.,a. l _ «*- push, up above the surrounding build,-’ stlrre<l-

■*— 11 -■ . . ■ “It ,is

trial. The first important question to 
If- settled is whether the existing 
piers can be usrd to support the new 
structure. An effqrt will then be made 
tn prepare a design for a bridge 
which will be safe and economical 
and which can be accommodated by 
tin- existing substructure. It is desir
ed to use this if possible as it has 
been thoroughly tested and represents 
an expenditure of nearly $200,000. The 
present opinion of the department of 
railways is that existing piers can 
he used.

elevators to the test.of Fort William. m a frontier. Instead, we found at 
It will be the business of Mr, Bowen Medicine Hat a bustling western towti 
to make an examination of the tildva- with .modern Ironic*,, natural gas and 
tors between Fort William and Bali- every evidence of substantial progress, 
fax, and see that they comply with Wc found high power gas engines 
the grain law in handling that com- driving the latest improved .turbine 
modity. He will also look into all the power, smnething not even Cliicngoy 
disputes whieh may arise in that por- with its two'and a half millionis oi 
lion qf Canada in regard to tlie trails- people, can boast. And tip’Se werfe: 
portât ion .of grain. Iieinc driven by the inexhaustible fuel,

- PATViinrr f i’/mv* IKo — «/i,« ti A -OC-j—l1—v-—.__

LEOPOLD’S RULE IN
THE CONGO ENDS

THEY REFUSE TO ACT.

Fort William Railway Commi«»ion«rs 
Will Not Act in Joint Board.

Port Arthur, Gnt., Aug. 26—A most 
unusual situation has developed in muni- 
• ipnl politics here. It is the result of a 
dispute between the city council and the 
hoard of Electric Railway and Light 
Vumuiissioners over the legality of the 
propriety of the Ontario Railway, and 
Municipal Board’s award in

at V 
In

tins ’logical faculty of that institution.

HALF OF NET -PROFITS.

After 15 Years — This is Offer iof 
Company Seeking Calgary -Street 
Railway Franchise.

Bulletin Special.

"id men with sufficient money to .ac
quire improved farms.

AMERICAN C6IPANY jwssr.»**
■MAYLMSECÛNTRtCT

Victoria,,.B.C.,-A»g.vS7.—Five begrp 
ranging in age from ian to. fourteen

~K'
EWBtmTQNrJmLLETaWidMOtlOAY. AittCUST

as we have been carried today.” 11 
l7 The Weather Factory.

AElHot, Flower, the. magazine writer, 
said : d'l have finen .the weather Jack- 
tory (as we -call it in. the United 

.States) in Medicine Hat, and have, 
leim^d something of its operations; nt;.And are Dply Impressed—They Also le»™W something of its 

Express an Opioteh Ceram h toi my surprise,
the Boundless Resources of Ah Wt does not coitwumie,
ksotii * «kiTL . • . * • ’iVPnETidr-ihot it tn

. — -that MeSicine
---- ---- ------- - -------------eoiwwnev-the hcadd - Bf,

berta—George’'D. ’RithaHds Sees in Ytçàther-that it sends to us. It.merer- 
Schools, of Province Assured F«6- tTSflfs.fhe indications of-a storm and 
«re Greatness. ‘ W the’ storm itself does not really get

to-, business until 'it is_ ftir to 
file sciuth. , It is -certainly surprising

Msdiein, .ax « « ™ ... :. to find « place that is usually idetftH The minister of public works, who
:JBB?,e>ae Aug.- 35—The- Arfieri- - with blizzards - and cold .Wavéa, tetmacd on Tuesday night from his
an nowepaper atid macazmc editors __ ___ j »»;«*« t>-------n:----  - , --. e " 'u. ne<i witn uuzzaras and cold .waves, v— ---- . mo , ane. country up toward the Fence

who nff Tm! thi Ja*ae^81”c growing apples, tomatoes aitd corn'«to to the Peace-Hiver, left yesterday River I found resembled Edmonton
UtaklTSSdrja-possMsing-the largest greeifrllouè-' afternoon for Calgary, where lie will district greatly, with pleasant open 
ne^ma^artiie^-Sw tofïWesterii Canada. HH» .«mealle» #P*d a few days before returning stretches and bitiffs of good timlx-r. 

= ^ftofdaV rtirwW • weather, factory seems to he tho least. Kdmauton. This visit of the Han. The resemblance is reuvirkably suong,
Tl . V an i xYf re 'Important icature of .0ie -: ,q Mr. Cushing is notable as the first even the river* showing the «aim*SfeXS toe tLlT'lJg1 Zhe Camulito PaeifiiT.Xps arfe PVvr. made into the north country: by higt banks and lafid "loptog back
the afternoon thev^ems^dLo^" m21h.e'£rom thcm.’ Alone. t."« .Athabasca at

*>f the Oli tile peefrie of Western Canada iir the nr8I4t £<hnout»9n, oL-^tten- '
nch wae ore-t $ vitii the Others, were looking unfoldiiig possibilities of their «row- for the welfare of the count

■ Lb,ei visit .*1 t^*?lr ing is a ciiaracteristic .UiiiE *e have been waiting for one of yon east, and *tist of the tiaills ïgoo<l"fnr
rehard v. * -MedromoMat,«e ÿie to*n bee seems -to me to be particularly stgnr-! ° comP- The hearty welcome with several miles then d v ionites im- a
e toll. Mr. tWaTe,P&4h^Z^X'T^d: ^ ^ '*« the,..,? btitoLi which the minister pf public works distone, “ but’ torok ayain°iH tiro im

Statesativsiiiiim ' Tîù dxvl.eü l?85,,10.1' *6. future. In the town of was received at every, point-of settle- tenor is said-to be good also, 
exceedingly warm' * «at, are several surprisingly. cvntonced ...every avail- ’’Going from the Landing to Lesser

A banquet was tendered too visitmv ®'v,e bu,11<h,Mri -»<«: -eeattowl settlers as-. Slave lake post we journeyed by two
journalists ,2rt? i,?tht e^nTne At Just,y *'roJld fatMtins.-in point-’ *etoblod at each post flags were «4 steamers, .Uie. old’Northern Light and
whirtaddm^weto ra«I^H?rbert ^ 001 ;tw<> ^w ^Sgmos that had toa-n »»d addresses of welcome were the new Midnight -.Sun I was sur-
VaiXrhoof «i S?f n^n ly '■“tolled, said: One of . .. , . P'Hed to find a boat, as comfortably

I can only repeat that wo hnvo a equipped as this,new one up there, in 
°nr north* fact the north is full of. surprises— 

a Bulletin pleasant Surprises, mostly.

our meal. Next morning he did 'the 
same thing. iThe family didn't obttfct 

. . .at all. Tliey seemed rather to like it,
magnificent country and and he told us that was only the way 

; population of toe country.’’ 1
climate and of ««a" ””i a,*exce11^ At Athalmhka landing last-Saturday 
limati , and a fertile soil. If is" well- evening a banquet was tendered the

euppir 'ltnwotod h" abun.‘lantf.water minister by the board of trade of that, 
upply It would be hard to find a enteiprising town. Liaslie Wood was finer country anywhere. ’'There are chairLan. ’’The baW wàs as de

The Fr-te. State Annexed by Belgian Gov-" rree.oiaxe «nnexeo oy-oeigian k»ov- puivuicB is eur^ to ee B; great. -7777—7--- — -- e.v
emment—Adoption of Treaty -Almost finishing country for live stock. Durv ^>ftve heién „ chloroform ed.
r.aua^d Call ..lira# -ilUl.nto*»»  C unn^».d 1 M IT til Z» • la o* xr one AKkiù» _lvl______ V 1 IlgCaused Fall of -. Ministry—Expected 
That-Atrocities and Maladministra
tion WiTl Cease.

Brussels, Aug. 20—After several months 
cf bitter struggle the Chamber of Depu
ties today adopted the Congo annexation

« ut ii iue crop oi corn oi any con-
_________ ______ ... connection (**”?. o"> > “''S'* •iinrafiiiun sequence is demonstrating that corp

with the phrehaee by RMfl-VViltiiA f*m .ti'qaty by '83 votes to $5, aBd. eltbrreth jC8*1, -ie grown auçceesùilly here. With 
i' i Arthur of their end of the street tpdav’s action probably will' insure &<>WI1 on Alberta farriis, a*' it

-"":™ -, “•<s» e^sssssKanrS'ttBS'
there still remains open the question or nUrrïTaid H. Little, -of the Chicago 
Belgium’s financial reeponsibility. r- ^Rrcord-Herald, «aid; “They showed

ua a coal mine at Medicine Hat, but 
yliaV-thqy do with it, Heaven ^mly

When the time came to carry out the 
agreement which calls for the comfhis- 
eioners naming two of their number to 
.h t on a joint beard with Fort William, 
they refused. The city council .repeat
ed I \ requested them to do -no but they 
blocked proceedings until Fort WiBiam 
is now making application at Toronto 
lor an injunction preventing Port Arthur 
further operating on the road in Fort 
William and for a mandamus ordering 
the formation of a joint boafcl.

The council met commission in a joint 
meeting tonight and the commission still 
refused, all four members going to the 
length of consenting that individually 
they )>e made defendants in the action 
being taken by Fort William. The coun
cil passed a resolution to be placed be
fore the courts recording its desire *o 
see tlie agreement carried out and the 
responsibility was placed on the indi
vidual commissioners. Fort William’s 
application for an injunction is return
able at Toronto, Thursday.

MANY HUNGRY HARVESTERS

Are Lying Idle in Saskatoon Unable to 
Obtain Employment.

Saskatoon, Sask., Aug. 26—Hundreds 
01 hungry harvesters are hording here; 
some two hundred and more being out of 
work in-thé cjty and vicinity. Fully that 
number have already obtained employ
ment but the proposition of whet to do 
witli the balance will be serious -in- a 
few days if'the weather does not let up.
-Vo actual cases of hardship are reported 

the authorities yet though much pri- 
v;if,. suffering may. be going on.

I he congregation of Anglican ’"Christ 7{ v" lTv 7 è , "i ,
"IT"'- till- i-hlirrh „„ a rliapol to the tllp, °1b“Utlvn,of 'owed tohor end the 

-'"«•-ean theologieal college no»- located «/. members of the Beigiqn
I’liiwe Albert. In the event of the I’erliament from exploiting ( <Tgo con 

'"'ti™ .if the prorineiel nniveraity here pesions The passage of Ihe Congo
d'ls-esea n ,-oHege will move here- as the t,Patv , ^

- means that’the annexation -of the State
to Belgium is now practically assured 
The personal ?^le of King I^eopeld in 
Africa is now drawing to a close—in 
the future he will have nothing to do 
with the State, which is to be admin
istered b.v Belgium—and

treaty and the colonial bill as voted, 
the treaty .shouldering the :financial re
sponsibility while the bill rejects it. It 
is understood that the Government will 
make an effort in the Senate to amend 
the bill, so as to reconcile the provi
sions of the two.

Anvuig the independent modifications 
of -the original articles of • the bill are

_________ 1 Iiw ««wvhwo aim, miii.uinjUirfiU.a-
^jl'-tin Special. lion in this pait^pf the woftd-Winch dor Bruce F. Barton, aoaoc

t'ulgary, Alta., August 28.—Montreal yeors past has been a subject nf;mrBsti-1 fHe 'Home Herald and 
Engineering Company -.presented a gatien and bitter epmplaibtvbv-biyHgii^ said : “We have

interviewed Alibi* morning, declared vilte, Vy., well educated, oiiltuml, close- 11 u‘ , IU1TW seom to b^eantilargèM
the unemployed itt Canada were 1.r related to several of-the best families :Uot41 Hl v • notaire .open for discussion. Jos. W. Adair.l;>ith a ma^nitiemit' bonauet nf...... to the city workers embarking in Virginia Rentiwky, Texas and HKn- «Mrtitost, howli> f-E.’ Jg,Wés and othqrs spoke briefly; 'from th™

Iron, the old country. -No complaint -ei*. committed sa,«de .during the early everts «•« ftet- tiat-tt-gghaad^ttort- !*xl-.jrfteF-We feregding Tbaotolion. variety and bloom' were'Shi,,, 
" made respecting 8. A. cmigreiits daw«i this mwt»e*..by leaping Into Lake toaumlml qjj wimne. cnHapyewfjwjo* 4Wki»*- tbe«Tiwles * IjiborCouncil to’ «ml 1 only regretted I eadiï rS,Th%!!li 
II'- said Ontario wsnterl laxm laborer». Mwlugun. The girl was «(Ru teil with a it,r.1^l './ail".r.ltl‘ r,fl 1|kUll An titiii: and orefiiiiiider-tiipir dccieion Dot to seqd a tbom down to Bdmonton In thiu 

- T. --------------  — - vvithput accjiknrt. attiPeafty Uâ m44dtoeva.e to the .Halifax eo„„,a.^the aamu gardeu I saw rotoe UeTladen
____ The girl was afflu le.1_____________
fiv-ntal malady and believed she was.go
ing iaeaae*.

coming from the ground. Surely nev- topics Also. 1 country which 'm'mt'X “ ........... ,.....................—
er gras a place more basely slandered ' realized And vet T ^en t0„ veeks as 1 planned before starting,
than wee Medicine Hatband through.: -------- ' f wi-ated t.fany decree into ’rat bl\it.,Wa* t1on" ia
it a arge part of Wcetom .C5»mda.” • “It I* up to you wage-earners i„ immense .fertile region northwest of " MwGtfsWng - who4s lôokin» particu- 

Fimshed Live Stock. tdmoaton here to have representation 1-feel-’that .1 have seen a great, laxly well and htieht after '’the trio
Hiram M. Greene, of the American «tl:the Trades - & Labor Congress, <•**!» but .1 know that was but a says he le.els extremely well He l,„d 
ress association, said — H *’hic)i,- jrteet8 in Halifax in September, «nail* portion - of what still lies unde- been indisposed for some time before

The workers here have gone to sleep, vetoped tip there. ^ing northTand hto nhvstotan od
:.............« mve .chloroformed. You. are Perhaps the most attractive district vised him to postpone the trio He
mg the last war there, were shipped: leaving -the work of formulating a 1 saw during my trip was the settle- Carrie<l out his plans however" and
,rnm nr<--------------------- .---.-■•-•knew policy and striving for your rights’ ment along the Prairie Hiver, 15 miles............................- 1 - - ’

,i _ ... - - ‘-1 West of Lewer -Slave lake. This die-

her had not been expected", and at- 
last moment nearly caused the col
lapse of the Cabinet. Dicing the first 
reading recently of the coloniwl bill, 
which provides for the administration 
of the Congo Independent fitate, and 
which provides f*>r the administration 
-of the Congo Independent States, and 
which with tlie treaty wa/i. adopted, 
lien- W-oeste, leader of the Right, 
secured the adoption of an amend
ment relie-ving Belgium of the respon
sibility of guaranteeing the payment of 
the interest on the Congo. debt, but 
yesterday the government made a de- 
ti rmined--effort to secure the restoration
of tiic* stipulation that Belgium would - - ___ __ ____
make advances to the Congo in case pf broad, clean canvas of neutral- tint' 
necessity.' The^Government was defeated prairie grass, uml on this cuHvhtS* 
in this, however, and it was generally Av-ith a mighty bru^h, he is ,painting 
lielieved.ithat the Minister would be dite b,.nUiant colors Of «hjti cropg. At 
forced to resign. * bnv poinli today I «aw etfetçhinê be-

At the conclusion of a- long meeting lure me m succe«6iônthe golderi brown 
of King Leopold and the members of *vt ripened Svliffat, the^niilky green of 
hi*’Cabinet it w«* announced that-liie hnlf-riper>4d oats, the* dead black of 
Ministry would; not resign, the Govern^ ^rpunej. pldWed 4Bd disked for summer 
ment temporarily accepting the Cham-' htlleV, ihe intense vivid green of win
der’s action on the financial question, .ter Avhdat jyust' 'rising from the seed, 
It was pointed out, however, that a di- |ftnd the lb framing it all, the paler 
rect contradiction exists between the

,ed

Biigiueering JDompeny ^presented a itotien and bitter «vmtdwbLjiy "We have-*een on the wi'toeroameVs’lit'' W.',*" so""ttoU ‘ the "At LmterSRàvé kWllm''l&h.r
""inorandum .#w»cm*ot last niglit itnnans etery.where. - Ior t^nt/ hoars out oi the twen- statement might «.rove true that "the was aibig reception- rathe, than «m»,il
"I the street railway system. TTiey ~~ . : TT “ - YSdO»r».so that my memory..of the clay wage-earners gave and the wage- ing on my return. I was ti vine tô

ask ,or a 25-year frartchise. After I6 Captured After Lopg Chase. ~~ > ctttefly erf wide fields stretching out. earners taketh -away.” Mr. Pettipiwe anake my trip avainst time 
>■ Mrs the eity is to receive half of ‘lie rhicaco -lue. 26—Alter a worMsiride i?.-yh<>r-W^ ««l'tlie glistening rartfl urged them to break away from the; aed quickly through the nost * 'i 

t prohts. after deducting the operaf- j. | t , .jj <ht*WJ>J’aiiii}t belund..-Some xfiiys spent old political parties, as both atoorf :went up. ’Bulrthev-iiwistecî I should
I", expenses and 13X per cent, fur “of “ ÂustrtaHungary^ot ^ ?">*■ for the corporate ownership of the stay longer as I rtoun'ed Thev hdd
!'I'reciat'on and interest. The length { f .amounting to• S50600 was ar-‘ ^ W*VeS,1 The eiigsneer- jifllural resources of Canada. Th® itt reception there at. the post .ill the

the system «roiinsert ik to miles and forgery, aiimunting to $50,800, was « . says Itfive .travellerl over torts Ve>y nitmv oi Ocuaiervative mdimt timt >rttte,s from. tfie^ ntoriibortHg .dfsrtie^
til e= an Tiour most pf the time, amUthev wislied to conserve the rise sent bad come in, tmd ■ adddresses of weh

come were given me by Areltdeaeon 
feeott in English, by Di. -Belanger hi

Sir James Whrtnev’s Opinion . basa . At1 thé conclusion of pood acjommodation afforded »<
v p Chicago, Aug. 27—Miss Mary F.-Wernc; GAmdifln. «ulv»y OMmfiiradu,„iWd! «ddrerfa, -A. J. Healey. setirrtWy • Of the post were pliant aurnriZs ra

... of the most beautiful girls of Louis- the Bihltralion law, forxbOkh .tit »wbülv the Trwles -4 Labor 6<mndl, \iriro one who had neve ’ -Prises to 
■ TCv.. well educated, rnilfm-ed. flnsp- UH- IaiTXVdV 3GjPin to have b^en'rlnrtielv nntiirt n,. aUnivmnn - ibrah» it.» rm.... __

Ixindon, Aug. 26^8ir Ja«. Whitney, one ot me most oeaumut girts or txiuis- ““““u iuw., lorxDtxur.or «wtui v _____ _____
‘ ---------- j "2“* "" ej^^:^yj&ëSæs; We? too;

-Hon.ML H". Cuehing,.Minister of Pub
lic Works, Gives Extended Story 
Of * Mis Inspedtion'Trip Through 

1 "North Ootrtitry : -to -Trace ’River 
Landing.

PAWL THREE

MUCH

• —t' MF “«“TE z»ui lUJLUHmig OLUKV

togs. It is this eloquent sign that 1 , .IK » magnificent ec 
makes me Khqre’the positive eureitess *lloum support a teeming 
uf future greatness.” in a few decades. U has ;

S'-, Vt 1 » mo In nndf - f ... A 1 1 . ■ 1

settlers scattered all through the 
whole country, and some of them have 
fine farms, demonstrating that wheat 
fruits and all kinds of garden veget- 

Scores shies, may be grown there.
#t “III the. three weeks J was absent 1

Labor Organiser Strongly
* rfu‘°nrof monton. Trades —, m me. mree weens j. was absent l
-- tab°r n°|UnCJ 1" ?ecidln$, Not to travelled about 1,000 miles in all, by 
•v ^nHaMfe,xE H» Snlrtdes stafe n‘,ld bf,at’ “long the main trail

Tdpic A*s7H S ks ”n Generef' ancl SK|" trips, through a splendid

from west of. Winnipeg, apfyx^tjmately ....... ..............„ — ,—. ..R.—
100,•060 head of stock:lor.expart. . ’Of to others, ami then I sftpposa. you will, _____ ____ __________ _
this, 75,000 eamh front the province -of have the gall to .come along when the trict lias been _ surveyed and several 
Alberta, .^nd jnore than one-tqnt-h ot work is done and say ‘We did it.”’ homesteads taken up. Wherever thé 
the whole was eliippediront Medicine In this frank criticism of the «.tii- ground is- broken it looks, like an old
Hat. This is the condition tod ay 7 tude of the Edmonton ‘Trades & LnÇor ;■*' >’ meadow, with very rich soil.
•when the first crop of com of any con- Council, *R. P. PettipieCe, of ttiwotF There is a good deal of timber in. this

ver, western organizer for the Trades district, as there is in fact everywhere
& Labor Congress of Cunmia, condud- F« -passed- The wliole land, is" pleas- -wnen no you exuert «n ma ed on address in file Mechanics’ Hall “ntiy diversified. For iostance, at we ether-trio to the ltortlv’’*he was nttkcsl
on Wednesday <* thé function and plaoe on Fletcher Hredink farm there ’il"!’ not’p^ed^o^y""^

is a level stretch of mairie. A0 to inn ™k«„ ,i ... . J 1mission of the Trades z& Labor Con
gress.” After impressing on his 
hearers the. importance of the coming 
meeting of the congress in Halifax op 
September 21 to 26, and shp.wing them 
how, by united*and -energetic actioh.

it. This fine prairie patch was en- 
fi.rely surrounded by a belt of good 
tiinoer. And this is only one place 
that illustrates the nature of the coun
try. It is like a park.
-“Here ami all through the country

knows, 'jkey have, so much naturfil ----- , », ,

gas that they1 burn'•their street lamps tliey could better their condition, he
all day because it is cheaper to let pi'oevcded to berate, tliciu soundly fnr
-thim burn-than to Urni.rthem out and haying decided not to send a delegate
light them again. Every time they -to this .meeting.
tap The ground naturalTgis- shbqts out “You had a splendkl convention in
and* the men -who dig' -post holes have ’Calgary last fall and adopted good - «ere ami an inrougn the country
to be careful not-to Bmok£t They lt*ve sound principles such as independent between Lessor Slave lake and Peaei-
enough natural gas’in: Medicine Hair political action, ami what ih toe name River landing were some of the largest 
to run a thousand-.factorisa: and lour of Heavens are you follows doing noxv PUPlar trees I have even seen. They 
V- S. presidential elections.” tliat you are not following out the were from 1 foot to 18 inches in dium

“The artist of Western -Canada,'7 plans made at this convention. - You otor arid from 75 to 100 feet in height,
said William Hard, of Everybody's stgucl ankle .and allow this .important “,,ru*‘ —- ”' ..................
Magazine, “is Hm farmer. .-He is mate- -w,... xi_i:r—-- " - •
ix»g the prairies more: beautiful than 
Go<l made the mountains.' He has -

tains but fielp . to. show them with .«pRl to elect their own representatives,- .............. . KCt.K .........— ______________
his flimsy, puny hotises. Tie. liere,“oiÇ’l«ho would secure them better condi- tbey should have one repaired and H°n- R 1' Rnblin and Mayor Ash 
the-prairies; paints for ‘himself éver/ tiofis. -The relation of labor’s parlis- -the other probaWy. also. Tlie reason tb,wn- Then followed the annual ad
year at his own will a ecumV of -pers' meii). te-orgenre<k| labor in Canada ; .this road is not lietter is that ioianerlv <,r0H* of the -president of the aseooia
petually changing beauty-; in wliicn; its-legislative efforts in liehaif of-wage- it was merely a track through thé tio“’ I>r- '’Richard H. Lewis, Of Ba
the touch of human hands a'nd tlig" citroms i its .declaration for indepen- forest quite shaded" by the-trees, and "tf C. After tlie president’s ml
sweat of human souls: When -tine:, political action ; its emphatic 6f course the sun bad. no. chance to the members, their wives am.
looks at the prairie and sees iicw; stand with regard to bonused immigra-: dry up the roads. Our road workers a b"T,: number of professional men
shades and tints and blotches' of f*®1 and its influence on legislation hi are cutting,out a road allowance of C6 of the city spent eome pleasant hours
bright color loflow ihe plow, the drill. BCH°ral, were smue of the -euhfecte >«-t and grading it, and the result 
und the rqajier, one ciiunotjBqtp iycl- <bab with by the speaker. At The should he a verv good road. 
i»g that this work •Of -hypian art” Present rime, according to Mr. Petti- "The:departmvnt also, has two crews 
spread all along beside ihe railway dunce, the wage-earners, by YhfitF of men at work on tlie road toetweon-
iine-fi-om Calgary to" Medlmnc Hat, votes, had made it legally possiMe" for. rAthabaska landing ami Lesser. Slave
should draw -as -Btjttiy toflnet-.spebtat sor^rni.^r.^ . i,. -ii.„,- —rf. i»v.. — '------ 1----- - -
or» to the car windows -ak does-too  ------, s—" ^— ------—------------------------  -.........* „„„ «,, „„

:y— , 7, 7~rr —........... r*~ - fcoWI, sapefttaipoii gt'nîtdcûr ol-Banff.’’- s“y». ’"he Lord gnvp und the Lord'"«ether new .highway. TTlie roads arewidespread that tiiere.wdl now;-be an Good Road Bad - <“keth away,” arid the people shooti ®Ot. all we want, thorn to ho Tt but
end to the ntreeitH-s and maladnutiHra- F BartJf SoCiato editor of 'tf? Tn,faplt a6tia? J**4 Ukp T ar0 -«“king them so as expeditious-

isL'ix!;..;.»* tiU. - > j a_.t?ia^craÏÏ , away this }K>ww fmm pnva4e corpora- ly as we can.
ortM orld s lions and give it into the hands of the “Did you address nrrv meetings?

HEALTH GONFE-R EMC E.

Being Held in ANinnipeg Will be Fol
lowed With Interest.

Winnipeg, Aug. 26—Successful in 
every way Were the opening meetings 
of the annual gathering of the Ameri-

---------- ... can Public Health association, which
,— ----- ------- —-- ---------- “ What are - the l oads like in the took place yes^prday in.-the ball room

congyoss. rat Halifax to pass without north?” of the Royal Alexandra hotel. The
being represented. “In places they are very. good ; in gatherings were well attended and will

After stirring his hearers- up to jl other places for .short stretches they be followed with great interest. During
sense of their own shortcomings, Mrr a,v pretty bad, but we have road toe day several’masterly papers were
Pottipiecc had the gratilieation uf gangs at work up there, and they are "ail. The morning eession was taken
seeing his words bear fruit. After a endeavoring to remedy matters just as "P largely with- routine business mat-
short discussion a motion to the effect so°n possible. From Lesser Slave tors and amongst otliar things 73 new
that the Trades & Labor Council of lake to Peace River landing, a dist- members were elected to the associa-
Kdmonton be asked to caill a mass mice of over 100 miles, a light team ,ion- *•» the. afternooh the subjects,
meeting cf wage-earners to discuss horses took our -democrat, with ophlhabuia,vaccination and diphtheria
ways anj means of sending a delegate three heavy men in it and our sup- were dealt with, while the sociology
to tliis congress at Halifax was finally Plies and bedding, over tlie road in 01 th,‘ middle west and health prob-
carried. 1 ’ 19 hours. The first day we did 55 lomh °I the provinces were also intro-

Although the audience was small, miles. That is good evidence of the hueed and discussed. In the evening
____ , ............... .. ............. .. v___ tmd, us he sai<l, tlie work in Edmoiir nature of the road. the presence of a large number of

green "or-the still untamed prairie ton very disappointing, Mr..Pcttipiece “it was very had. -however, in a ladies.,gave a social aspect to the meet- 
fliase. It was a piottuo that comew apoke tor some time last evening sett- couple of places, and tile driver made ing pud contributixl to form a bril-
aojjie closer to one's heart "titan the ing forth tlie real or fancied wrongs of a dolour of about .(our .miles ,ht each bunt scene.
tevin-ry of the Rockii*,; Wcittise the wagu-corners ami urging them la of tluise .spots. Our road crews were A hearty welcome to the city of Win-
whih-.j^iaiutlces nothing- to the matin- cut loose jrom the old political .parties working up toward these places how- niPeK rand the province of Manitoba
*—■- ‘’-.A- • c-.’-- .1 A*«t -WW .*k«<................ ............ — ever, and by the eild of this’ week "'as extended to the visitors by both

tlrnu «hr.,,is 1,...... oni, tomiiiod and Won. R. P. -Rnblin and Mayor Ash
down. Tlieii followed the annual ad

“At Peace River landing I spent.a PlWIfli 
night and ’ day with Mr. Brick, * the’ vAllAim 
member• for.-rfhat district,.:and with 
the.-Mounted. Pnlioe-efflcers. 1 drove
about the_ district. Mr. Brick’s farm,
12 miles iront the landing, is a very 
fine one. ’ His crops are good this yeat 
but not -so good as- last season’s. Hè 
had a bumpéc cqpp then. In one lot 
a bine he sold bushels -of wheat
at $1,25 a bushel to the Hudson Bay 
Co. for their mill at Fort "Vermilion, 
and the-west of-his wheat he held for 
higher.priées. That sold tor seed 
realized $L50! a bushel. \

“The. country up toward the Peace-

Tendency of British end European 
Capital Is Wore and- More’Toward 
Canada, - and Away From the Un
ited States, Says Hamar ’ Green
wood, British Member of Parlia
ment, Visiting in Vancouver.

licious und as well served as one -could 
possibly desire,” the minister com
mented on - thiR. “It wjas a very 
pleasant evening. James \Vood,>teKsi-.s. 
Lessard and Gagnon and the two cler
gymen of the town spoke after the 
banquet. It made li very happy con- 
clusiim to a good trip. [ was told I 
could not make the trip in throe

found that it had only done him a 
great deal of good. With the excep
tion of two nights he had tented out 
all the way, the bedding for the party 
bring carried along with them. Mr. 
Cushing, who had not done any camp
ing out for 24 years, found it quite a 
novelty.

“When do you expect to make an-

aeres^n"ori'n* ‘o'1 t)f ;P,r8irie’ 5° to 10$ when, but ï'ceftoinTy'ïmp^to'return
mvel-nd Jitk'to 1 Î ?" a 1l00r s0»to <I»y- When they pressed me to
vegetationHh A? Iuxu,!iant wild stay longer this, time I could only
mw .l L.. ,.1 nf t.h,s ,thor7 tell them that now 1 had felt ’the lure
tto. ImrA f 4 L 1 °? “ level with Of the wihlv 1 would.have to go back,
the horses buck as we drove through For settled or not, that is a land of

wonderful possitiiUties. ”

“The tendency of to-day in England 
and Europe is to invest-niire -and’mote 
iu Canada, and less hud less in the 
United States.” * ■

This-inspiring statement Wits 1 made 
yesterday by Mr. Hamar Greenwood, 
member of parliament for the city of 
Aoj-k, -England, aud one of the four 
Canadians in the British' House.

“My message to Canadians,” con
tinued Mr Greenwood, “is to’ maintain 
confidence in themselves anil in their 
Dominion.”

Mr. Greenwood arrived in Vancou
ver yesterday morning and at one 
o’clock left for Victoria and ' Prince 
Rupert. Tlie object of his tour is- to 
glean information respecting.I ho-Coun
try "in ordei,” he said, “to satisfy, 
as far as possible, the numerous in
quiries of my friends in England con
cerning Canada.” M r. Greenwo<sl 
wa born in Whitby, Out,

“i -find a quietness prevailing 
throughout Canada," sei.l tlie juiem 
her1 for York, when interviewed at the 
Hotel ■ Vancouver t.yday ,t‘but, to the 
crédit oi the Canadian bonking Tyra» 
torn and the levcl-hcadednees of Cana
dians, there has resulted no loss of 
confidence or optimism, which are so 
essential to progress.

Banks the Main Artery.
“The artery through which'’the life

blood of commercialism and industri
alism in Canada flews,, is the Cana
dian" banking system; and the whole 
tendency in England as well as in 
other paris of Europe, is to. invest sur
plus moneys -in a country like Can
ada, where the banking system is so 
admirable in itself, aud which lias so 
well withstood the recent depression 
'throughout the world.

"The tendency is to invest more and 
more in Canada and less and less in 
the United States. There is no doubt 
that greater confidence is being plac
ed in Canadian inetntions Wild in Can
adians than iu ordinary America i- 
stitntions and securities.

"As for this great province itself. I 
think it is vapidly becoming known 
throughout Europe that British Col
umbia does not depend upon her gold 
mines, however rich some of these 
properties may be. The revenue and 
trade returns of the province make 
much better reading. Far’ be it from 
me to say anything that could be con
sidered partizan. either in relation to 
provincial or Dominion politics, but 
1 am bound to confess that British 
Columbia would be well-advised to 
continue the encouragement of select
ed immigrants from the British Isles. 
A great deal of the work of the- 8al- ’ 
vation Army ill England is connected 
with emigration, and I cun vouch foi
lin' scrupulous care taken General 
Jiooth and his officers in tlie selection 

■ of emigrants for this - Province. The 
Kftlvutiori Army is a business not otily 
for eternity, but till ctérriitÿ begins.

Booth an Imperialist.
“In order that the new Soutli African 

‘Dominmn’ will not -be netirely Boer, 
.General -Booth, ia considering the ques
tion of populating the whole of Rhodesia 
with British Settlers. Thus it' is hoped 
the balance of poWr: in Sptr^h: Africa 
will pa«ss iq reality, not only theoretical
ly, into the hands of the English.

“It is perhaps not- generally known 
here,” said Mr; Green wood, <rthatneafly 
all the coloiiies-'tire in negbtfiition \vitU 
General Booth- for emigrants. General 
Booth is, 4h> limnUle ypinion, t# this 
m omen t ou r. gi'eatest 1 mperialist, as h ie 
aim and the aim of his ^figapjtic orgàn^ 
ization is the population of the outer 
empire with the 4jest‘ >xme aht$ shVéw of 
the Mother Country.”

As to Suffragettes.
Speaking of sufrragottes-Hamar Green-
otid said :
“When 1 think of the word fsuilrag- 

etée* I feel trtrengthened to remain i 
bachelor.” Ïïo expressed the opinion 
that the ‘noisy* idealists would never get 
w-iiafc they desired in respect to -votes 
during the life of the i>resent govern
ment, arid possibly, “not even in our 
time.”

THE FEDERAL BONUSES.

Paid to Iron, Steel, Petroleum an< 
Binder Twine Industries.

in eoami ih*erooiH'«v. Music was .pro
vided by the. ,‘bAikl of the.Royal Alex
andra, and dtuieijig way enjoyed -un
til an early hour this morning. Light 

11 limite il jegatiy (iwnhw! niM^utirwA&ii luuuiug ana leaser. Bla ve ret res hm ent s were served dming thé 
corporations to own their : jdbs and- <akc. Here we liavn not followed the S0*T*e-
frrir>vl tUtim flmun T'lin miArl .Lil.i 1 n-i I . — zi ' . ' . , .

-been north ibe-

Apple Stealer Shot Farmer.

Montreal, Aug. (27—At iXoitgueui] 
yesterday a farmer named Felix Davkl 
saw a man in his orchard shaking 
down apples, while throe women gath
ered them up. Going iqi to’the’tres- 
passers lie ordered them away, where
upon the man drew a revolver and 

■fired, the bullet passing, through tlie 
calf of David’s right leg. The man 
then fled. _David ’went to his house, 
bandaged- Ms log, armed li itoself, gath
ered a - few iH-igiib&rs and started m 
pursuit. The party overtook .the man 
near St. Lambert ferry. When he 
saw lie was cornered he- again opened 
•fire, ^hooting three’ times',, but liis bul
lets flew wide, and .he was overpower- 
™- Simard, who did the shooting, 

’pleaded guilty today.

Count Tblstoi Hying,

Ottawa, Aug. 26—A return .prepare! 
for presentation to parlianient at las 
session but completed too late for it 
liurjHise, shows the an msn l lit -mont 
pa ill in bonuses to t-he iron, -6t.ee i 
petroleum and in the binder twin 
■industries during the fiscal year o 

wives and 1908. On fiteol mantifactunsl in Can 
aila for the year ending'March 31 last 
biuinty wag paid on 661,940 tons n 
$1.45 pel ton, or a total of $t,0t*2;20(l 
The Canadian pig iron, useil in tie 
production of this quantity. Was 530, 
102 tons and foreign pig iron 24,29! 
tons. The aggregate of the boentie 
pniil was on-pig iron Jpj63i816, oil stee 
$1,092,200, on iron roils $347,134, ur i 
total on iron products Of $2,303,140.

Then there was paid in bounties oi 
load $51,00], on manilla filirv enterin' 
into the manufacture of binder twill 
$42,000, on Canadian crude petmleim 
at 2 1-2 cents per gallon $39i;217. : 
total in bounties •orWilw.S&L ‘Tie 
lwuntie»-paM to-prodnesrs pf Can ad 
ian petvoltfum, at the rate oi f- J-2 cent.

with fruit.
zf-

St, Petersburg, August 27.—The St.
Feteraburg monimg newspapers state 
that Count Leo ’Tedstoi’s condition is
Yet y grave. Hie has been suffering ----.- ,u..,t-mi v,i umtirs was toil
for some 4ime with dilation of the to justify an investigation by Gov 
veins of the feet, which more recently nor Dir,yen. A delegation of new 

Com%<>a,fd an Htt“ek of ■ visited the governor and proniis^i 
influenaa. He is suffering greatly .co-üperato witir the-law-sïbiding whi 

■ fTom weakness. I in investigating the letters.

per gallon, amounts to $391^17 upo 
26.081,302 gallons in 1907-8, or for tl 
first years in Which the homily h< 
been tit effect a totale! $1,202.974 orpt 
the production of «^,5,98,390 «allpi 
equal to 2.474.237 barrels pf.35 «allm 
per barré).

Anonymous Letters Cause 'Trouble
Springfield, Ill., Aug 27—Employe 

of negro labor in Springfield are' b 
ing threatened by a flood of ftiwmVr 
oils letters -which -has been grown 
in volume daily since the race riot 
For the first lew days it was thougl 
the letters were the work of boys < 
irresponsible individuals, hut veste 
day tin- condition of affairs was'four
tn illtit t î\r un inttonisi».!}___ l - n


